salads
caesar salad

wood fired pizzas
1,500 VT

crisp romaine lettuce, lightly toasted croutons and
topped with caesar dressing, parmesan cheese,
anchovies and crispy bacon pieces
add chicken
tropical chicken salad

600 VT
1,850 VT

herb marinated & grilled chicken breast, tossed with
local lettuce , red onion, fresh herbs and coconut with
a jalapeno dressing

margherita
tomato sugo, garden fresh basil topped with
mozzarella
trio formage

grilled vegetable wrap

1,550 VT

grilled mixed vegetables, local green lettuce and basil
pesto
chicken tandoori wrap

1,850 VT

tandori marinated chicken, cucumber, lettuce and
mint yogurt
ham, tomato and brie

1,850 VT

smoked ham, vine ripen tomato and brie with seeded
mustard
big fella beef burger

2,150 VT

flame grilled patty of locally grown prime beef,
caramelised onion, tomato, lettuce and pickled
tomato relish on a grilled brioche bun
steak sandwich

2,100 VT

mozzarella, parmesan and gorgonzola
pulled chicken

2,700 VT

tomato sugo, pulled chicken, red onion, roasted
capsicum, thyme and smoke bbq sauce
salami

sandwiches, burgers & wraps

2,100 VT

2,400 VT

tomato sugo, mozzarella, garlic salami, oregano,
tomato and kalamata olives
prosciutto

2,700 VT

tomato sugo, garden fresh basil, mozzarella, san
danielle prosciutto and truffle oil
prawn

2,700 VT

chilli & garlic marinated prawns, mozzarella, oregano,
chilli flakes and fetta
vanuatu special

2,400 VT

tomato sugo with braised beef, pineapple, tomato
salsa, dried coconut flesh and mozzarella
bianca

2,400 VT

mozzarella, rosemary, gorgonzola and walnuts

2,150 VT

marinated strips of locally grown beef, fried egg,
caramelised onion, tomato, lettuce on a toasted
ciabatta
bacon and egg roll

1,250 VT

grilled brioche, streaky bacon, fried egg and smokey
bbq sauce
chicken schnitzel club blt burger

2,500 VT

herb & lemon crumbed chicken breast, tomato, lettice
and lime aoli
All dishes served with a side of shoestring fries and
tomato sauce with salad
*Happy Hour 30% Specials available on all local beers, house wines, basic spirits and cocktails daily between 16:00-18:00
~ pool bar opens from 8:00 am to 6:00 pm daily ~

light meals
prawn and chorizo skewers

desserts
1,900 VT

marinated in lime and chilli with chimi churri
grilled corn cobbs

700 VT

dusted with smoked paprika served with lime salt
sugar
tusker battered barramundi

2,400 VT

battered barramundi fish fillet served with shoestring
fries and a wedge of lemon
beef sliders (3 pieces)

1,600 VT

tropical fruit platter

an assortment of fresh, local and seasonal cut fruits
with a wedge of lime
cheese platter

1,800 VT

tender chicken breast breaded with herb and
parmesan cheese, fried and served with a side salad
and shoestring fries

all day breakfast
bakery basket

800 VT

your choice of toasts, jams and spreads
eggs your way

1,250 VT

two eggs fried, poached, scrambled or omelette
the big breakfast

2,600 VT

two eggs cooked your way, bacon, beef sausage,
hash browns, baked beans served with toast,
fresh fruit and yogurt
sides
shoestring fries

1,500 VT

chefs selection of cheeses, house baked lovosh,
muscatel and quince paste
ice cream cone

600 VT

ice cream or sorbet, your choice of flavours please
see our friendly staff for available flavours

toasted broche slider buns, pulled beef, herb slaw and
tomato sauce
chicken schnitzel

900 VT

tea, coffee & chocolate
espresso

350 VT

long black

400 VT

flat white

450 VT

latte

450 VT

cappuccino

450 VT

hot chocolate

450 VT

english breakfast, earl grey, peppermint

400 VT

or chamomile tea

iced, blends and milkshakes
iced latte

550 VT

iced mocha

550 VT

iced chocolate

550 VT

frozen yogurt smoothie

700 VT

milkshake

700 VT

500 VT

a bowl of golden shoestring fries served with tomato
ketchup
coconut rice

500 VT

steamed fragrant coconut rice
garden salad

900 VT

*Happy Hour 30% Specials available on all local beers, house wines, basic spirits and cocktails daily between 16:00-18:00
~ pool bar opens from 8:00 am to 6:00 pm daily ~

soft drinks

sparkling wines

coke

500 VT

sparkling wine

coke zero

500 VT

jean pierre brut

sprite

500 VT

fanta orange

500 VT

fanta pineapple

500 VT

ginger ale

500 VT

soda water

500 VT

tonic water

500 VT

(hunter valley – au)

per glass

per bottle

900 VT

4,100 VT

1,000 VT

4,200 VT

francois montand brut
(jura – fr)

white wines
sauvignon blanc

per glass

per bottle

markview sauvignon blanc

water

(hunter valley – au)

fresh coconut

300 VT

chardonnay

still water 600ml

250 VT

deakin estate chardonnay

cascade sparkling or lightly sparkling water

350 VT

cascade sparkling lightly sparkling water

600 VT

(sunraysia – au)

800 VT

3,600 VT

per glass

per bottle

1,100 VT 4,200 VT

red wines
juices

cabernet sauvignon

orange, apple, pineapple, cranberry

450 VT

shiraz

Local

drought

bottle

tusker premium

600 VT

700 VT

(barossa valley – au)

700 VT

pitchers

tusker lemon
international

per bottle

penfold’s rawsons retreat cabernet sauvignon
(barossa valley – au)

beers

per glass

1,150 VT

4,600 VT

per glass

per bottle

1,300 VT

5,500 VT

whiz bang shiraz

classic sangria

2,500 VT

james squire 150 lashes

600 VT

750 VT

tooheys new

700 VT

600 VT

red wine, triple sec, soda, orange juice, fresh seasonal
fruit

hahn super dry

700 VT

600 VT

bush lime daiquiri

xxxx summer

650 VT

600 VT

white rum, triple sec, bush lime, raw sugar, lemonade

xxxx gold

600 VT

pacific pimms

victoria bitter

600 VT

heineken

950 VT

pimms, gin, fresh lime, orange, cucumber, mint,
lemonade, ginger al

corona

950 VT

2,500 VT

2,500 VT

*Happy Hour 30% Specials available on all local beers, house wines, basic spirits and cocktails daily between 16:00-18:00
~ pool bar opens from 8:00 am to 6:00 pm daily ~

cocktails

mocktails

Blue Sea

800 VT

Vodka, Blue Curacao, coconut cream, pineapple juice,
ice cream
Dark and Stormy

800 VT

southern passion

ginger ale, passionfruit, pineapple and lime juice
coconut cooler

Japanese Slipper

800 VT

Midori, Triple Sec, lemon juice

sea breeze mojito

800 VT

spirits & liqueurs

Kahlua, Baileys, Frangelico, honey, cream
800 VT

Malibu, Captain Morgan, strawberry liquor, orange
juice, pineapple juice
800 VT

Bacardi, Triple Sec, sugar syrup, lime juice, orange
juice
Captain Jack

1,000 VT

Tequila, Blue Curacao, Bacardi, Triple Sec, sugar syrup,
lime juice, orange juice
Strawberry OR Mango Daiquiri

1,000 VT

Bacardi, fresh lime juice, sugar syrup
Cosmopolitan

1,000 VT

Vodka, Triple Sec, lime juice, cranberry juice
Mojito

750 VT

soda, apple juice, fresh lime juice and mint

Nambawan

Tricky Ricky

750 VT

coconut water, banana, pineapple & coconut sorbet

Captain Morgan, dry, lime

Rock Lobster

750 VT

1,200 VT

vodka
kermanoff

800 VT

abolut original

850 VT

tequila
peep lopez silver

800 VT

jose cuervo especial

900 VT

gin
captains

800 VT

bombay saphire

900 VT

tanqueray

1,050 VT

rum
black heads

750 VT

bacardi white rum

800 VT

Tequila, Triple Sec, mixed berries, sugar syrup,
pineapple juice

bundaberg rum

800 VT

Pina Colada

captain morgan spiced rum

800 VT

Bacardi, soda, sugar, fresh lime, mint
Island Margarita

1,200 VT

1,200 VT

Bacardi, Malibu, pineapple juice, coconut cream

scotch whiskey

Bloody Mary

1,200 VT

southern comfort

800 VT

Vodka, tomato juice, fresh lime juice, tabasco,
worcestershire, salt, pepper

canadian club

850 VT

Vanuatu Coconuts

johnnie walker red label

900 VT

1,200 VT

Bacardi, Midori, Malibu, orange juice, coconut water
Long Island Ice Tea

1,400 VT

Vodka, Bacardi, Gin, Tequila, lemon juice, diet coke

jameson irish whiskey

1,050 VT

johnnie walker black label

1,250 VT

tennessee & bourbon
jim beam

800 VT

wild turkey

900 VT

jack daniels

900 VT

*Happy Hour 30% Specials available on all local beers, house wines, basic spirits and cocktails daily between 16:00-18:00
~ pool bar opens from 8:00 am to 6:00 pm daily ~

